Farm Land Property Type

Farm Land Property Type (FARM)

- Above Grade Finished Area Field
- Above Grade Finished Area Source Field
- Above Grade Finished Area Units Field
- Access Code Field
- Accessibility Features Field
- Additional Parcels Description Field
- Additional Parcels YN Field
- Appliances Field
- Architectural Style Field
- Attached Garage YN Field
- Basement Field
- Basement YN Field
- Bathrooms Full Field
- Bathrooms Half Field
- Bathrooms One Quarter Field
- Bathrooms Partial Field
- Bathrooms Three Quarter Field
- Bathrooms Total Integer Field
- Bedrooms Possible Field
- Bedrooms Total Field
- Below Grade Finished Area Field
- Below Grade Finished Area Source Field
- Below Grade Finished Area Units Field
- Builder Model Field
- Builder Name Field
- Building Area Source Field
- Building Area Total Field
- Building Area Units Field
- Buyer Agency Compensation Field
- Buyer Agency Compensation Type Field
- Buyer Agent AOR Field
- Buyer Agent Designation Field
- Buyer Agent Direct Phone Field
- Buyer Agent Email Field
- Buyer Agent Fax Field
- Buyer Agent First Name Field
- Buyer Agent Full Name Field
- Buyer Agent Home Phone Field
- Buyer Agent Key Field
- Buyer Agent Last Name Field
- Buyer Agent Middle Name Field
- Buyer Agent Mls Id Field
- Buyer Agent Mobile Phone Field
- Buyer Agent Name Prefix Field
- Buyer Agent Name Suffix Field
- Buyer Agent Office Phone Field
- Buyer Agent Office Phone Ext Field
- Buyer Agent Pager Field
- Buyer Agent Preferred Phone Field
- Buyer Agent Preferred Phone Ext Field
- Buyer Agent State License Field
- Buyer Agent Toll Free Phone Field
- Buyer Agent URL Field
- Buyer Agent Voice Mail Field
- Buyer Agent Voice Mail Ext Field
- Buyer Financing Field
- Buyer Office AOR Field
- Buyer Office Email Field
- Buyer Office Fax Field
- Buyer Office Key Field
- Buyer Office Mls Id Field
- Buyer Office Name Field
- Buyer Office Phone Field
- Buyer Office Phone Ext Field
- Buyer Office URL Field
- Buyer Team Key Field
- Buyer Team Name Field
- Cancellation Date Field
- Carport Spaces Field
- Carport YN Field
- Carrier Route Field
- City Field
- City Region Field
- Close Date Field
- ClosePrice Field
- CoBuyerAgentAOR Field
- CoBuyerAgentDesignation Field
- CoBuyerAgentDirectPhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentEmail Field
- CoBuyerAgentFax Field
- CoBuyerAgentFirstName Field
- CoBuyerAgentFullName Field
- CoBuyerAgentHomePhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentKey Field
- CoBuyerAgentLastName Field
- CoBuyerAgentMiddleName Field
- CoBuyerAgentMlsId Field
- CoBuyerAgentMobilePhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentNamePrefix Field
- CoBuyerAgentNameSuffix Field
- CoBuyerAgentOfficePhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentOfficePhoneExt Field
- CoBuyerAgentPager Field
- CoBuyerAgentPreferredPhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentPreferredPhoneExt Field
- CoBuyerAgentTollFreePhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentURL Field
- CoBuyerAgentVoiceMail Field
- CoBuyerAgentVoiceMailExt Field
- CoBuyerOfficeAOR Field
- CoBuyerOfficeEmail Field
- CoBuyerOfficeFax Field
- CoBuyerOfficeKey Field
- CoBuyerOfficeMlsId Field
- CoBuyerOfficeName Field
- CoBuyerOfficePhone Field
- CoBuyerOfficePhoneExt Field
- CoBuyerOfficeURL Field
- CoListAgentAOR Field
- CoListAgentDesignation Field
- CoListAgentDirectPhone Field
- CoListAgentEmail Field
- CoListAgentFax Field
- CoListAgentFirstName Field
- CoListAgentFullName Field
- CoListAgentHomePhone Field
- CoListAgentKey Field
- CoListAgentLastName Field
- CoListAgentMiddleName Field
- CoListAgentMlsId Field
- CoListAgentMobilePhone Field
- CoListAgentNamePrefix Field
- CoListAgentNameSuffix Field
- CoListAgentOfficePhone Field
- CoListAgentOfficePhoneExt Field
- CoListAgentPager Field
- CoListAgentPreferredPhone Field
- CoListAgentPreferredPhoneExt Field
- CoListAgentStateLicense Field
- CoListAgent TollFreePhone Field
- CoListAgentURL Field
- CoListAgentVoiceMail Field
- CoListAgentVoiceMailExt Field
- CoListOfficeAOR Field
- CoListOfficeEmail Field
- CoListOfficeFax Field
- CoListOfficeKey Field
- CoListOfficeMlsId Field
- CoListOfficeName Field
- CoListOfficePhone Field
- CoListOfficePhoneExt Field
- CoListOfficeURL Field
- CommonInterest Field
- CommonWalls Field
- CommunityFeatures Field
- Concessions Field
- ConcessionsAmount Field
- ConcessionsComments Field
- ConstructionMaterials Field
- ContinentRegion Field
- Contingency Field
- ContingentDate Field
• ContractStatusChangeDate Field
• Cooling Field
• CoolingYN Field
• CopyrightNotice Field
• Country Field
• CountryRegion Field
• CountyOrParish Field
• CoveredSpaces Field
• CropsIncludedYN Field
• CrossStreet Field
• CultivatedArea Field
• CumulativeDaysOnMarket Field
• CurrentFinancing Field
• DaysOnMarket Field
• DirectionFaces Field
• Directions Field
• Disclaimer Field
• Disclosures Field
• DistanceToBusComments Field
• DistanceToBusNumeric Field
• DistanceToBusUnits Field
• DistanceToElectricComments Field
• DistanceToElectricNumeric Field
• DistanceToElectricUnits Field
• DistanceToFreewayComments Field
• DistanceToFreewayNumeric Field
• DistanceToFreewayUnits Field
• DistanceToGasComments Field
• DistanceToGasNumeric Field
• DistanceToGasUnits Field
• DistanceToPhoneServiceComments Field
• DistanceToPhoneServiceNumeric Field
• DistanceToPhoneServiceUnits Field
• DistanceToPlaceofWorshipComments Field
• DistanceToPlaceofWorshipNumeric Field
• DistanceToPlaceofWorshipUnits Field
• DistanceToSchoolBusComments Field
• DistanceToSchoolBusNumeric Field
• DistanceToSchoolBusUnits Field
• DistanceToSchoolsComments Field
• DistanceToSchoolsNumeric Field
• DistanceToSchoolsUnits Field
• DistanceToSewerComments Field
• DistanceToSewerNumeric Field
• DistanceToSewerUnits Field
• DistanceToShoppingComments Field
• DistanceToShoppingNumeric Field
• DistanceToShoppingUnits Field
• DistanceToStreetComments Field
• DistanceToStreetNumeric Field
• DistanceToStreetUnits Field
• DistanceToWaterComments Field
• DistanceToWaterNumeric Field
• DistanceToWaterUnits Field
• DocumentsAvailable Field
• DocumentsChangeTimestamp Field
• DocumentsCount Field
• DoorFeatures Field
• DualVariableCompensationYN Field
• Electric Field
• ElectricOnPropertyYN Field
• ElementarySchool Field
• ElementarySchoolDistrict Field
• Elevation Field
• ElevationUnits Field
• EntryLevel Field
• EntryLocation Field
• Exclusions Field
• ExpirationDate Field
• ExteriorFeatures Field
• FarmCreditServiceInclYN Field
• FarmLandAreaSource Field
• FarmLandAreaUnits Field
• Fencing Field
• FireplaceFeatures Field
• FireplacesTotal Field
• FireplaceYN Field
• Flooring Field
• FoundationArea Field
• ListOfficeURL Field
• ListPrice Field
• ListPriceLow Field
• ListTeamKey Field
• ListTeamName Field
• LivingArea Field
• LivingAreaSource Field
• LivingAreaUnits Field
• LockBoxLocation Field
• LockBoxSerialNumber Field
• LockBoxType Field
• Longitude Field
• LotDimensionsSource Field
• LotFeatures Field
• LotSizeAcres Field
• LotSizeArea Field
• LotSizeDimensions Field
• LotSizeSource Field
• LotSizeSquareFeet Field
• LotSizeUnits Field
• MajorChangeTimestamp Field
• MajorChangeType Field
• MapCoordinate Field
• MapCoordinateSource Field
• MapURL Field
• MiddleOrJuniorSchool Field
• MiddleOrJuniorSchoolDistrict Field
• MLSAreaMajor Field
• MLSAreaMinor Field
• MlsStatus Field
• ModificationTimestamp Field
• NewConstructionYN Field
• NumberOfSeparateElectricMeters Field
• NumberOfSeparateGasMeters Field
• NumberOfSeparateWaterMeters Field
• OffMarketDate Field
• OffMarketTimestamp Field
• OnMarketDate Field
• OnMarketTimestamp Field
• OpenParkingSpaces Field
• OpenParkingYN Field
• OriginalEntryTimestamp Field
• OriginalListPrice Field
• OriginatingSystemID Field
• OriginatingSystemKey Field
• OriginatingSystemName Field
• OtherEquipment Field
• OtherParking Field
• OtherStructures Field
• OwnerName Field
• OwnerPhone Field
• Ownership Field
• ParcelNumber Field
• ParkingFeatures Field
• ParkingTotal Field
• PastureArea Field
• PatioAndPorchFeatures Field
• PendingTimestamp Field
• PhotosChangeTimestamp Field
• PhotosCount Field
• PoolFeatures Field
• PoolPrivateYN Field
• Possession Field
• PostalCity Field
• PostalCode Field
• PostalCodePlus4 Field
• PowerProduction Field
• PowerProductionType Field
• PreviousListPrice Field
• PriceChangeTimestamp Field
• PrivateOfficeRemarks Field
• PrivateRemarks Field
• PropertyAttachedYN Field
• PropertyCondition Field
• PropertyType Field
• PublicRemarks Field
• PublicSurveyRange Field
• PublicSurveySection Field
• PublicSurveyTownship Field
- PurchaseContractDate Field
- RangeArea Field
- RoadFrontageType Field
- RoadResponsibility Field
- RoadSurfaceType Field
- Roof Field
- Rooms Field
- RoomsTotal Field
- RoomType Field
- RVParkingDimensions Field
- SecurityFeatures Field
- SeniorCommunityYN Field
- Sewer Field
- ShowingAdvanceNotice Field
- ShowingAttendedYN Field
- ShowingContactName Field
- ShowingContactPhone Field
- ShowingContactPhoneExt Field
- ShowingContactType Field
- ShowingDays Field
- ShowingEndTime Field
- ShowingInstructions Field
- ShowingRequirements Field
- ShowingStartTime Field
- SignOnPropertyYN Field
- SourceSystemID Field
- SourceSystemKey Field
- SourceSystemName Field
- SpaFeatures Field
- SpaYN Field
- SpecialListingConditions Field
- StandardStatus Field
- StateOrProvince Field
- StateRegion Field
- StatusChangeTimestamp Field
- Stories Field
- StoriesTotal Field
- StreetAdditionalInfo Field
- StreetDirPrefix Field
- StreetDirSuffix Field
- StreetName Field
- StreetNumber Field
- StreetNumberNumeric Field
- StreetSuffix Field
- StreetSuffixModifier Field
- StructureType Field
- SubAgencyCompensation Field
- SubAgencyCompensationType Field
- SubdivisionName Field
- SyndicateTo Field
- SyndicationRemarks Field
- TaxAnnualAmount Field
- TaxAssessedValue Field
- TaxBlock Field
- TaxBookNumber Field
- TaxLegalDescription Field
- TaxLot Field
- TaxMapNumber Field
- TaxOtherAnnualAssessmentAmount Field
- TaxParcelLetter Field
- TaxTract Field
- TaxYear Field
- Township Field
- TransactionBrokerCompensation Field
- TransactionBrokerCompensationType Field
- UnitNumber Field
- UniversalPropertyId Field
- UniversalPropertySubId Field
- UnparsedAddress Field
- Utilities Field
- Vegetation Field
- VideosChangeTimestamp Field
- VideosCount Field
- View Field
- ViewYN Field
- VirtualTourURLBranded Field
- VirtualTourURLUnbranded Field
- WalkScore Field
- WaterBodyName Field
- WaterfrontFeatures Field
- WaterfrontYN Field
- WaterSource Field
- WindowFeatures Field
- WithdrawnDate Field
- WoodedArea Field
- YearBuilt Field
- YearBuiltDetails Field
- YearBuiltEffective Field
- YearBuiltSource Field
- Zoning Field
- ZoningDescription Field